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INT:RODUC'l'l0N 
Milk stations, intended to reduce the death rate from 
infantile diarrhea, were established in Erance in 1892.1 
Ten years later stations were established in l\lew York City 
for the same reason. 2 The well child conference of' today 
is an outg rowth of these milk stations. 
vi ell child conferences offer health supervision and 
imr.o.unizations to the infant and preschool child. The con-
ference helps keep well children well through detection of 
ill health at an early age so that more serious conditions 
can be prevented;3 through prevention of complications 
ensuing from comn1unicable diseases; and through detection 
of crippling conditions, so that children so afflicted, 
may have an opportunity to adjust and to develop to their 
highest potentialities in spite of their handicaps. 
lkffi~rican P~blic health ~ssociation~ Health ~uper­
vision of Young Ch1ldren, {New York: 1955J, p. 95. 
2uilson, Smillie, Preventive Medicine and Public 
Health, (New York: lv.tacmillan Co., 1948) , p. 32?. 
3American Public Health Association, QQ • cit. 
p. 96. 
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'dell child conferences also provide for con-tinuous guidance and 
education to parents to help them meet their responsibilities 
tovv-ard their growing children. In 1956 a study revealed that 
1,000,000 children were brought by their parents to well child 
conferences.4 
Statement of the :Problem 
\lihat are the reasons for which mothers take their chil-
dren to a well child conference? 
Justification of the Problem 
The "~<Yri ter had been concerned with the large increase in 
the number of children in her city who attended the well child 
conference only for ilm1unizations, and had wondered if other 
services should not be stressed. 'I'he literature indicated that 
the traditional services of immunizations, physical examination~. , 
and child feeding ranked high in the reasons why mothers broug h · 
their children to a well child conference. They specula ted tha ' 
this may be because other conference personnel were still 
focusing their attention on these services, rather than on 
health guidance and on the mental health aspects of child care. 1 
4a. s. Dept. of Health, Education, and vielfare. Social 
Security Administration. 0hildren's Bureau. Your Children's 
Bureau: Its Current Program. (Vv·ashington: U. S. Government 
Printing Office, 1956), p. 24. Pub. 35?. 
5Louis Liverman, n The Child Health Conference," Public 
Health Report, LXIX (November, 1954), p. 1101. 
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It was hoped that a study would show what services mothers 
would like to receive at well child conferences and that this 
information might help in planning conferences in the ruture. 
Scope and Limitations 
The sample consisted of fifteen mothers whose children 
had received three diphtheria, pertussis, and tetanus immuniza 
tions at a well child conference in one city in New England. 
Findings apply only to the mothers in this one category in 
this city, and no generalizations can be made to other areas. 
Definition of Terms 
A public health staff nurse is defined as a registered 
nurse, with or without further academic preparation, employed 
as a staff nurse by a city health department. 
Preview of Methodology 
An interview schedule was developed from the literature 
and the experience of the writer. The mothers were interviewe 
by the writer in their own homes. Each interview took approxi 
mately thirty to forty-five minutes. 
Sequence of Presentation 
Chap ter II contains the theoretical framework. 
Chapter III contains a complete description of the 
methods used. 
Chapter IV contains a presentation of the findings. 
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Chapter V deals with the summary, conclusions and 
recommendations of the study. 
T.i:-lEO RE'I'l GAL F RA!:v:IEVV 0 RK 
Review of Literature 
In spite of the interest in the well child conference 
that was shovm in the literature and in spite of the many impor-
tant services that the conference offered, only one study was 
found concerning the mother's views of a well child conference • 
. i!'oster described a study in which she undertook to deter-
mine the reasons why mothers came to a well child conference. 
She collected data by interviewing 175 mothers who attended the 
well child conference at eight stations operated by the health 
department in New York City. 'rl1e findings of her study revealee 
that the chief reasons why mothers brought their children to 
the conference were: they wanted information about child care 
and training; it was the thing to do; the clinic had a thera-
peutic effect on the child; they needed reassurance.l Foster 
concluded that reassurance was given by the public health 
nurse more freQuently than the nurse knew; that many experience( 
mothers could be relied upon to ask for advice; and many mother~ 
needed help to bolster their confidence.l 
lh:iary L • .t.i'oster, 11 Reasons for .Attending Child Health 
Stations, 11 Public Health N-ursing, XLIV (lv.l.arch, 1952) , 123-128 
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v~allace conducted a study to find out the health problem . 
of 959 infants and preschool children who attended the well 
child conference in the Miru1eapolis Health Department. It was 
found that infants under one year, and chil&ren between two and 
three years of age had the lowest percentag e of health problems 
Children between the ages of four to five years of age had the 
highest percentage of problems. The most common health problem 
included skin and respiratory diseases, cardio vascular disease , 
orthopedic diseases, genito-urinary diseases, allergy and nutri 
tional problems. Emotional problems were found infrequently. 2 
A study of the child health conference operated by the 
John Hopkins School of Hyg iene and Public Health revealed that 
children who had had immunizations broke more appointments than 
those who had not. Illness of the child or some member of the 
family accounted for almost fifty percent of broken appointment • 
Tvro approaches were used in their study. One approach was made 
through studying the patient's clinic records and the appoint-
ment book. 'l'he second approach was made by visiting the homes 
of families who had not kept appointments during three consecu-
tive months. The investigators came to the conclusions that 
2Helen Wallace et al., "Health Problems of Infants and 
Preschool Children: Report of a Study," American Journal of 
Public Health, ~~III (8eptember, 1948), pp. 1145-1152. 
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greater emphasis should be placed on the non-immunization as-
pects of the well child conference, and that more emphasis 
should be placed on parental responsibility.3 
At an institute on mental health in public health which 
was held jointly by the California State Department of Public 
Health and The Commonwealth Fund in California in 1948,4 the 
topic "why do mothers bring their children to the well child 
conference" was discussed. The participants felt that mothers 
came for advice about child care but that they needed more than 
information. It was felt that mothers wanted support and 
reassurance which could be given as anticipatory guidance. 5 
Schlesinger says the mental health aspects of child 
growth and development are now emphasized more in well child 
conferences than physical examinations, immunizations, and 
advice on feeding. The traditional instructional type of inter-
view between the doctor and mother, or mother and nurse, has 
been replaced by a two-way discussion where the doctor or nurse 
listens as well as talks. The mother is thereby given an oppo~ 
tunity to ask questions about her problems. In rural areas 
3Ann c. Hansen, "Broken Appointments in a Child Health 
Conference," Nursing Outlook, I (July, 1953), PP• 417-419. 
4Ethel Ginsburg, Public Health is People, (New York: 
The Commonwealth Fund, 1950), p.5. 
5 Ibid., P• 91. 
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where there are no well child conferences, health supervision 
is included as part of the prog ram of the pediatric clinics so 
that preventive care may be g iven, as well as care to sick I 
children. I In some parts of the country the traditional func-
tion of the vvell child conference is secondary to the educa- I! 
II 
tional program and the parents of the children form ch ild-study 
groups. Child health conferences that lack educational guid- .I 
ance in promoting develo pment of children are poor economy in 
I terms of results. 6 
Anticipatory guidance g iven at some conferences by a 
psycholog ist helps prevent disordered mother-child relationships 
and also points out healthy maternal attitudes before children 
suffer certain developmental experiences. 
The literature also discussed the use of volunteers in 
well child conferences and pointed out that volunteers were 
being trained in conference routines to allow the nurse more 
time to teach mothers. The volunteers also were assisting in 
transporting mothers and children to the conferences, a nd in 
• supervising the play activities of preschool children at the 
1 conference. 
lviany conferences hold group discussions to encourage 
mothers to share and to find solutions to their problems, their 
concerns, and their thoughts. 'rhese g roup discussions also 
give mothers mutual support, reassurance, and the advantage of 1 
6Edward Schlesinger' II Child h ealth Services S ince 1935 'n 
Children, II (July-August, 1955), 127-132 
~== -==--'""""--~-=-= ----
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learning from other mothers. 
Statement of Hypothesis 
Although inoculations were the main health measures 
offered at the clinic where the present study was done, the 
literature indicated that there may be other reasons for 
mothers taking their children to the well child conference in 
addition to that of inoculations. The investigation will test 
the hypothesis that mothers in one New England city have 
reasons other than inoculations for taking children to the 
well child conference. 
CHaPTER III 
ME 'l"'HO DO lOGY 
Selection ~ Description of the Sample 
The study was conducted in a city health department, in 
an industrial city in New England, with a population of eighty-
1 
two thousand people. The population of the community included I 
I' people of French, Greek, Jewish, German, Irish, ·and Polish 1
1 
descent. The Health Department held two well child conferences jl 
each month--one at the Health Center on the East Side and one 
on the ~Vest Side. .Any resident of the city could bring his 
children to the well child conference as long as an appoint-





at the conference with one attending each well child conference!. 
I 
The conferences at the v~est Side station were usually staff ed 
with f ive public health nurses, two volunteers who greeted the 
mothers, and three nursing students with their instructor from I 
the hospital. 'rhe East Side conference was usually staffed by 
• • • I five or s~x publ~c health nurses w~th no volunteers or students ' 
I 
present. The public health nurses interviewed the mothers and 11 
I 
took the child's history when it was necessary. All children, 
I 
with few exceptions, had been given an appointment before I' 
coming to the conference so all records were usually made out 
ahead of time. The mothers and children who came to the 
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e conference were from the moderate or l0'\'1 income group s in the 
comrn.uni ty. M:others v1h o ;,..;er e able took their ch ildren to a 
p rivate doctor for physical examinations, but mothers in t h e 
lo1·1er income brackets had physica l examinations given to t h eir 
chi ldren at t he conf erence. 
Appointments to t he c onferen ce were made by e a c h nurse 
for moth ers in h er district \'ihen s h e verified t h e baby 1 s birth , 
'I 
or when s h e made a home visit at the request of t he mother. 1 
Every month t he nurses compiled a list of the names of a ll t h e I 
children wh o had attended t he conference. The names vier e put 
in a notebook as t he appointments "ltTere made. For t h is study 
the names of all t h os e vlh o had completed the t h ird diphtheria, 'I 
pertussis, and tetanus inoculations at the ·v1ell child. c onferenc b 
during the months of November 1959, December 1959 , and January 
1960 were listed. Those wh o had t he third inoculations in 
November \vere listed first; t h ose \'Tho had had inoculations in 
December were listed second, a n d. t h ose wh o had had t h e inocu-
lations in January were listed l ast . The n ames of all v;h o had 
attended t h e conference on t h e West .Side ·v,rere listed in t h e 
same way. Eigh ty-one had comp leted inocula tions a t t he East 
Side Conference during this time, and fifty -nine had comp leted 
t h em at the West Sid e Conference. A random samp le of fifteen 
moth ers from the entire list of mothers coming to the confer-






Tools Used to Collect Data 
An interview sch edule of op en-ended questions vras 
develop e d to collect t h e data because it "Ta s t hou;;h t t his 
meth od vtould encourage mothers to s p eak more freely. The 
intervie'\'r questions were based upOn the '!;Triter's experience in II 
well child conferences and a revievr of t h e litera ture. Th e 
interview schedule was tried on two mothers and revised before 
being used to collect t h e da ta. 
Procurement of Data 
Written p ermission was g iven by t h e health officer in 
t h e Health Department to do t h e study. Th e participants vi ere 
not conta cted prior to the time of t he intervi evr. At t he time 
of t he intervi.ew, t he investig c>.tor told each mother t hat s h e 
was doing a study of t he reasons why mothers brought t h eir 
c h ildren to t h e well ch ild conference and that h er name had 
been chosen from the names of t hose wh o had attended. She was 
also told t hat all information was confidential and anonymous. 
Each interview vms conducted in t h e Pl"ivacy of t he moth er's 
h ome and took between t h irty to forty -five minutes. 
If t he mother vms not at home, the investige.tor tried 
to contact someone '\'-Tho would knm ·T \'that time t h e mother '\"l'as 
usually at home, or if t he mother was too busy a nother a ppoint-
ment '\·Ias made to visit h er_. Every Friday and Saturday for four 
weeks was s pent interviewing moth ers. All t h e data vrere or-
gani z ed under t h e six differen t interview· questions and. t he 
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findings '\•rer e e..nalyz.ed. 
~------ ---------·- ---------- -------
CHAPTER IV 
Al\JALYSIS AND PRESENTATION OF DATA 
Six interview questions were asked of the fifteen 
mothers. fuo thers were asked why they took their children to 
the well child conference. Table 1 gives the responses. 
TABLE 1 
.REASOl'IJS GIVEN BY FIFTEEN MOTHERS ] 'OR TAKI NG 
THEIR CHILDREN TO THE WELL CHILD 
CONFERENCE a 
Frequency 
To receive DPT inoculationsb 13 
To receive Salk inoculations ll 
To receive services of conference doctor because 
family was unable to pay for a private physician 5 
'l'o receive inoculations for school 1 
'l'o feel safer because child is protected by immun-
izations ,1 
'J.b have eczema and impetigo checked 1 
'l'o get a physical examination 1 
To have weight checked 1 








as ome of the mothers had more than one reason for bring-' 
ing their children. '1 
,, 
bDiphtheria, pertussis, tetanus 
'l'hirteen mothers brought their children for diphtheria, 11 
pertus sis, and tetanus inoculations and eleven mothers brought 
their children for Salk inoculations, which immunized them I I, 
I 
against poliomyelitis. However, only one brought her child in 1 
for a physical examination, one to have the child's eczema 
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' checked, one mother to receive advice on the baby's formula, 
and one to have the baby's weight checked. 1!' i ve or these 
mothers stated that they could not afford to pay for a private 
· doctor. One mother v.rhose child did not receive a physical 
examination stated she would have liked one even though she 
knew her child was well. .another mother admitted that she did 
not know what the inoculations were for but she knew they were 
good for the child. 
1'he mothers were then asked why they brought their 
children to the well child conference for a second time. 
Table 2 g ives these reasons. 
TABLE 2 
REASU.~.IJ S GIVill'J l-:sY .l!'Ili"J:EEH iv10 '11-.LEB.S FOR TAKING- 'I'HEIR 
ChiLDREN TO lliE v1ELL CHILD CONIPERENCE 
a SECOND 'l 'IME 
To continue DFT inoculations 
To continue Balk inoculations 




~ II To have rash checked To g et samples of vitamins 
To obtain a physical examination 
r.ro have baby checked for inguinal hernia 
To get reassurance 
To get advice from the nurse 
To get samples of cereal 







children to the conference was f or immunizations. Thirteen 
mothers brought children for the second diphtheria, pertussis ;• 
I 
" 
and tet~nus inoculations, eleven returned for Salk inoculations, 
and six for vaccination against smallpox. 
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Reasons why mothers continued bringing their children 
to the conference are listed in ~able 3. 
'J.lABLE 3 
REASONS ~JHY lvlOTHE.l:I.S CONTINuED BRINGINU 
TBEIR CHILDREl\f TO 11-iE CONE'ERENCE 
To get third Salk inoculations 
To get DPT Booster 
To get checkup for baby 
To get vaccination 







Fourteen mothers were planning to bring their children 
for the third Salk inoculation and five for diphtheria, 
pertussis, and tetanus boo$ters. Four mothers planned to 
obtain a physical examination for their children; two mothers 
wanted their child vaccinated; and two more wanted a rash 
checked by the doctor. 
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Table 4 cites what mothers liked the most about the 
conference. 
Table 4 
REASONS GIVEN BY FIFTEEN MOTHERS AS TO 
WHY THEY LIKED 1'HE CONFERENCE 
Frequency 
Likes a free conference 9 
Likes hav~ng a well-known doctor at the 
conference 4 
.Likes having the conference near 3 
Likes meeting other mothers 3 
Likes notification by mail or telephone 3 
Likes to call conference nurse for a home visit 3 
Likes morning conference 3 
Likes to have nurse explain things 3 
Likes receiving advice on feedings 2 
Likes the fact that conference goes so fast that 
child does not have time to become 
frightened 2 
Likes having nursing student help with dressing 
older children 2 
Likes not having to wait too long 2 
Likes knowing that children will get good care 1 
Likes nurses because they are friendly 1 
Likes knowing that conference personnel is 
willing to help 1 
Likes the fact that everyone is courteous 1 
Likes physician for not forcing older child 
into being vaccinated against his will 1 
Likes doctor for being on time 1 
Likes to get reassurance from the nurse 1 
Nine mothers appreciated the fact that the conference 
was free of charge. Five of these nine mothers said that they 
could not pay for a private doctor and would have to forego 
inoculations if a fee was required. Four of the mothers felt 
more secure in having a well-known pediatrician at the confer-
ence. They felt tha t the doctor could detect any abnormalities 
in their child. 
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Three mothers expressed the following: the conference 
was near; they liked to socialize with other mothers; they 
liked being notified by mail or phone monthly; they liked the 
privilege of calling upon the conference nurse for a home 
visit; they found morning conf erences more convenient and they 
said the nurse explained things to them. 
'1\vo mothers said they liked the advice they received on 
feeding the child; found the conferences were conducted so 
swiftly the child did not have time to become frig htened; lik ed 
having a nursing student help vvi th dressing an older child and 
did not have to wait too long. 
The mothers' dislikes a bout t h e conference are expressed 
in 'rable 5. 
TABLE 5 
RE.aSOl~S GIVEN BY Jfi:t!'rrEEN lv10 T.HERS A S TO 
Vw1IY THEY DISLIKED 'I'HE CON.FEJ:llil'WE 
J!., req_uency 
.Feels conference waiting room is too crowded 4 
],eels she waits too long 4 
Feels that doctor is always late 2 
]'eels mothers g et nervous when other babies cry 2 
l!, eels she would lik e to sit down 2 
:!!'eels she would like week l y nurse conferences 1 
F eels she would like to have child weighed and 
measured 1 
ffeels afraid baby mi ght catch something 1 
Feels that a ppointments should be stagg ered l 
Feels she should not criticize conference because 
it is free l 
Feels she was rushed too much 1 
]'eels tha t mothers of too many economic levels 
attend 1 
F eels that there should be one conference for inoc-
ulat i ons and one for physical examinations 1 




vlas stated by four mothers because they 
considered the conference too crO\'lded and they dis lilred waiting 
in line. '1.'\•To mothers felt tha t the doctors i•iere ahvays late, 
t hat mothers got nervous ·when they heard oth er chi l d ren cry, 
and t:b..a t t hey would liked to have sat do\.-.rn vlhile ·v1ai ting for 
t h e doctor. 
I 
Suggestions as to h ovl the conference c ould be more h elp- 'I 
ful to mothers are included in Table 6 . 
TABLE 6 
R.EI\.SONS G I VEi.'ii BY FIFTEEN HOTHERS AS TO 
HO\'l TEE CONFERENCE COULD 
BE :MORE HELPFUL 
Frequency 
Would like ad.vice about baby 1 s diet 2 
Would like more home visits by conferen ce nurse 2 
'1ould like someone to care for chi ldren not 
receiving inoculations at c onference 2 
Would like advice from the nurse 1 
viould like to sit down while vwa.i tine; 1 
~'lould like lecture on baby c e"re 1 
\'lould like to have ba by weighed E:.nd measured 1 
Would like to see doctor individually for 
inoculations 1 
Would like fewer p eop le at the conferen ce 1 
'\tloulcl like periodic physica l examinations 1 
Would like certificate for inoculations 1 
Would like an extra conference at another location 1 
Would like physical examination for preschool child 1 
Would like to have more teaching done a t the 
conference 1 
Mo t hers did not have many constructive suggestions as to
1 
I 
h ovf the conference could be more hel pful . Tvm mothers sta ted 
that they \-J"ould like advice about the chi l d 1 s diet ; t v.ro vlished 
more h ome visits c oul d be made by the conference nurse; and ti•W 
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more mothers felt tha t it would be a relief to have volunteers 
take care of their children who were not going to get inocula-
tions. 
analysis of the findings disproved the hypothesis that 
. mothers have reasons other than inoculations for taking chil-
dren to the well child conference. The chief rea son that mothe~s 




baby, advice on habit training, correction of defects, and ad-
vice on whatever problems they might encounter. 
J.idothers contradicted each other. 'I'wo mothers complained i 
I 
that the doctors were always late while another said that the 
doctors were always on time. One mother was pleased because 
I 
she could call upon the conference nurse for a home visit, while 
I 
another complai ned that she waited too long f or the nurse to j1 
visit her. One mother said she would like a dvice f rom the nursd , 
I 
while three mothers said that the nurse explained thing s to r' 
them. 
11 None of the mothers seemed to have much knowledge of what 
services they could expect of a well child conference other thaR 
immunizations. Only two had ever attended any other conrerence ~ 
before. One of these mothers felt that the conference she had 1 
attended before had more to offer but the other mother could no· 
see that the conference she had attended in another part of th) 
,, 
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state was conducted differently or was superior in any way. 
The literature revealed that mothers everywhere had 
pretty much the s~me reasons for bringing their children to 
the well child conference. Some conferences offered services 
such as group discussions, anticipatory guidance, advice on 
mental health and feeding , physical examinations and immuni-
zations. The chief reason why the mothers in the Foster study 
brought their children to the conference was to get informatio 
about child care and training. However, the finding s of this 
study , concur with those of Schlesinger in that the motners in 
both studies brought their children to the well child conferen e 
for immunizations and advice on fe e ding because more emphasis 
had been placed on these aspects of the conference. 
SlJ1V.livlliRY, COl\lCDJSivNS Al~D RECOlvilviEl~DATIUNS 
Summary 
A review of the literature revealed that a variety of 
services were offered in well child conferences. Only one 
article and one book offered reasons why mothers brought their 
children to the well child conference. 
'There are many reasons why well child conferences are 
conducted or why mothers may take children to the well child 
conference·• r he writer hoped that a study would show what 
services other than immunizations mothers would like to re-
ceive for their children so that future conferences could be 
planned according to needs • 
.J:tifteen mothers, in an industrial city in New England, 
were chosen at random to be interviewed by the writer. All 
fifteen mothers had children who had completed three diphtheria, 
pertussis, and tetanus inoculations at the well child confer-
ences during the months pf November 1959, December 1959, and 
January 1960. A random sample of fifteen names was selected 
from the one hundred and forty who had attended the conferences 
The names were selected by picking out every ninth name for 
the s ample. Six questions were included in the interview sched-
ule. 
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r:L'b.e majority of the fifte en mothers brought their 
children to the well child conferences for diphtheria, 
pertussis, tetanus and Salk inoculations. About one-third 
stated they were unable to aff ord a private physician for 
these inoculations. '11he majori t y of mothers returned a 
second time with their children f .or diphtheria, pertussis, 
tetanus and Salk inocula tions. 'rhe majority planned to 
continue bringing their children to the conference for Salk 
'I 
I 
inoculations, while one-third planned to return for diphtheria, 
pertussis, and tetanus boosters, and to get a check-up for 
the baby. 
Nine mothers liked the conference because it was free, 
and four liked having a well-known doctor at the conference. 
Less than one-third disliked the crowded conf erence 
room and felt t hey had to wait too long . Only two mothers 
out of f ifteen suggested tha t they would like advice about 






The analysis showed that the chief rea sons why mothers ! 
brought their children to the well c-hild conference were for II 
II 
inoculations because they were unable to pay for a private II 
physician and liked having a well-known doctor a t the confer- j 
ence. ;rhe hypothesis of t h e study that mothers in one New 1 
Eng land city had rea sons other than inoculations for taking I 
children to the well child conference was disproved. 
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Conclusions 
1. The primary reason for mothers bringing t h eir 
children to the 1>rell child conferenc e vle.s for i mmunizations . 
2. Since nine o f the fifteen mothers \'rere nnable to 
afford a private physician for inoculations, there is a need 
in the cornmnni ty for t h is servic.e to be continued. 
3. Overcro\'rding in the clinic and l a ck of opportnni ty 
for sitting in a chair while i-Tai ting were the main reB,sons 
for disse.tisfaction wi t h the ,,rell child c onference . 
L:.. ].~others did not seem to be R~-vare of the services 
that i·Iere available at the \'Tell child conference such as 
physical exe.mina tions, advice on di et, on formula e, on hygiene 
on care of the baby, on toilet tra ining , or on any oth er 
problems they might enconnter. 
Recommendations 
On t he basis of t he finding s from t h is study the 
follo".'fing reco:mmende.tions e.re made . 
1. That a comparative study be made with a larger 
sam:9l e of mothers. 
2. That t he purposes of the i<Vell ch ild conference in 
thiEl commt.mity be revievled in order to g ive expanded services. 
3. T:hat t he non-irn .. 'I!nnization asp ects of the i-Tell c h ild 
conference be empha sized . 
4. That the possibi liti es of the public h ea lth nurses 
leading g roup discussions \'Ti th par ents on child care be 
investigated. 
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5 . That t h e facilities for the well child conference 
be studied in order to i mprove the environment. 
6 . That t he methods of scheduling appointments be 
chang ed to prevent overcrmvding at any one conference. 
7. That a p rogr am of health educa tion be develop ed to 
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1. What was your reason for tak ing your child to the 
well child conference for his first appointment? 
2. Why did you continue to come back to the conference? 







4. What do you like the most about the conference? 
5. What do you like the least about the conference? 




1. What was your reason for taking your child to the 
well child conference for his first appointment? 
2. Why did you continue to come back to the conference? 
3. Are you planning to continue bringing your child to 
the conference? 
4. What do you like the most about the conference? 
5. What do you like the least about the conference? 
6. In what ways could the conference be more helpful 
to you? 
